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TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Soived by carrier, pepr week.. 15 ct
Pfnt oy mall, per month W ct
bent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY .

Benl by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.
Postage free to subscribers.

'he Aetorlan guarantees to its sub-
scribers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can be obtained on
Duplication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
fviegrapb franchises, and Is the only
piper on the Columbia river tbat pub-
lishes genuine dispatches.

The Dally Astorlan's circulation Js
hve times as great as that of the com-
bined circulation of the other daily pa-
pers of Astoria.

The Weefcly Astorlan, the third eld-
est weekly in the state of Oregon, has,
next to the Portland Oregonlan, the
largest weekly circulation In the state.

Subscribers to the Astorlnn are re-

quested to notify this office, without
loss of tlm, immediately they fall to
receive their dally paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-
ing this they will enable the manage-me- nt

to place the blame on the proper
tartles and to Insure a speedy remedy.

Tlandlev & Haas are our Portland
u gents and copies of the Astorlan can
be hnd every morning at helr stand
on First street

THE YANKEES OF THE ORIENT.

The action of the Japanese at the re.
' cent battle on the Yalu proves to have

been a brilliant affair and worthy of the

gallantry of the Western races. They

crossed the river in the face of the

Chinese, strongly entrenched and pro-

vided with artillery, the- Japanese, as

before stated, consisting of a flying col-

umn of light Infantry, or riflemen, led

by Col. Sato. It seems that the Celes-

tials fought well behind their workB,

holding out for nearly three hours,

but when driven out fled In disorder.

At daybreak today Field Marshal Yam-agata- 's

plan of a concerted and con-

current attack on the Chinese army

was to be carried out, but a night at-

tack may have been made, a sort of

warfare In which the attacking party

generally has the advantage, and at
, which the little Islandors have already

shown some skill. The alert Invaders

have planned to capture Moukden be-

fore November 3, which is the birthday

of their emperor. This ancient capital,

with its stores of treasure and muni-

tions of war, would have made a most

Imperial gift, but the emperor with a
modesty and conBlderateneBs worthy of

General Grant, depreciated strongly
any needless risks for the realization of

this sentimental Idea, and it was not

attempted. But the Incident Is valua
ble aa showing the patriotism and de,

votlon of the army and, tho people of

Japan.
The Japanese hold every strategic)

point In Corea, and the country Is tran-

quil.

Japan la doing well. Let her alone.

Mr. John W. Goff went at Mr. Shee-hnr- t,

the police commissioner, the other
day In the spirit of a destroyer and

with the fine touches of an artist. The

fact that Shechan did not know the
location of station houses served to

show that his mighty mind was occu-

pied about other matters largely. Then
his history wai a typical chapter of
Tammany. He arrived In New York In

July, and got a $4,000 place In August,

and a law practice, In which he never

had occasion to go Into court. He Is

in a firm whose business relates to

excise, and draws $5,000 a year, and

his police commission salary is also
$5,000, and he has a ponderous pull In

contracts, always the lowest bidder,

and that sort of thing. There ought to
be another $10,000 a year In those con-

tracts. This, for a young man who
went from Buffalo six years ago, la the 3

reward of talent and the improvement
of opportunity.

Among local Democrats it Is regarded
as significant that such an astute gam-

bler as Mike Dwyer, of race-trac- k

fame, should express himself as will-

ing to wnger a large amount of money
upon the success of David B. Hill in

New York. It seems strange that the
experience the voters of the Empire

State have had during the past two
year has not been sufficient to make
them once and for all renounce their
allegiance to that party whose success
has been so disastrous to their poc-

ket. Mr. Dwyer evidently thinks he
reads the signs of the times correctly,
as he bears the reputation of being
almost Infallible In cn.' where he
Kicki his opinion with coin.

The attempted outrage upon the crewj

TI1E

of the Iroquois by the Turk-"Bunc-

Kelly outfit yesterday, was the most

migrant Instance of brutality and d!

honesty to sailors that has been ex-

posed during many years past. It Is

true the attempt was foiled by the

firmness of Captain NIckr-ls- , but It Is

a matter of regret that the law cannot

reach ' such scoundrels as Turk and

mete out to them the punishment they

so richly deserve.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Chauncey M. Depcw, Henry Irving,

and Dr. Horace Howard Furness have

become members of the Edwin Booth

Shakespeare League, of New York.

Joseph T. Field, of Red Bank, N. J.,
is lust 192 years of age. He has three.
children, born since he was 72, and he
Is mentally as bright ai the youngest,

Mrs. Dent Casey, a sister of Mrs. U.

8. Grant, has leased her residence In

Washington and will spend the winter
In New Orleans, with her youngest

daughter.

The late president of the Argentine
Republic, Dr. Pellegrini, is now a part
ner in a firm of auctioneers, while the

of finance Is very appro

prlately a money lender.

The French 'Duchess d'Uzes has be

tween 12.000,000 and 14,000,000 bottles of
chanpagne in her cellars In the Rue

de Temple, Paris, and as many more in

her vaults at Rhelms.

Colonel James H: Church, of Todd
County, Kentucky, dreamed he was to

die at a certain time and place. He
was a corpse to the minute. His fu-

neral was a grand one.

Tennyson's biography, now being pre-

pared by his son, will not be ready

for two or three years. A great deal of

material has to be sifted and arranged,
Including 60,000 letters, many of which
have been loaned.

David McCoy, of Redlands, Cal., wbo
is of the reputed age of 104 years, is

taking his old-tim- e Interest In election
matters, in the golden state, and ex-

pects to vote next month as usual. He
Is a Republican.

MIbs Braddon has now been writing
for over thirty years, with undiminish
ed reputation. She usually commences
work soon after breakfast and consid-

ers her task completed when she has
composed 3,000 words.

B'ranclscque Sarcey writes In a recent
feullleton that he never replies to at.
tacks on him, because he Is convinced
that the public Judges a man by the
sum total of his own work, and not by
what a casual enemy may say about
him.

WHAT TO SEE IN PORTLAND,

Write for our price list; Bond us your
orders. We carry many things which
you want and can't find at home. La
dles, aend for nobby Reefer suits, for
leather legglns, fancy caps, stylish
over,conts and ulsters for your little
boys. Be sure and get one of those
$7.00 smoking Jackets at the low prloe
of $2.50. We bought out a bankrupt
stock of smoking Jackets at New
York.

FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,
Portland, Or,

Out of town orders receive prompt
attention at the popular one-pric- e cloth,
Ing store of A. B. Stelnback & Co., cor
ner of Flint anl Morrison, Portland,
They have spared neither pains nor
expense to make their fall and winter
gaitherlng of clothing an Important and

occasion, The very newest
of the new, combined with prices the
very lowest of the low, cannot fall to
call forth and retain your custom.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
others do unto you," is sympathetically
shown In tho following lines, the pre-

sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two

boxes to Flora Seay, Havanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sule are the only thing that relieve
me." Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAY,
Havana, N. Dak.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent.

FINAL ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned hns filed her final account, as
administratrix of the estate of Charles
T. Strom, deceased, In the county court
of the State of Oregon for Clatsop
county, and the time for hearing there
on, by sn (1 court, set for Monday. le.
comber Sd. A, D. 1SIU, at the hour of

o'clock p. m.. and all persons having
objections thereto, will then and there
appear, and Hhow cause If any why
the xnine tftmll not be allowed, ana tne
administratrix discharged.

October 50th. 1X94.

ELIZABETH STROM,
d&w Administratrix.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD
MINISTRATORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the tin
derslgned have been appointed by the
county court or the State of Oregon
for ClatHop County,' administrators of
the estate of Hong Chong. deceased.
All persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
the same duly verlned, as by law re
quired, to the undersigned at No. 64S
Commercial street, Astortai Oregon.
within six months from this date, and
all persons Indebted to said estate are
required to forthwith pay unto the un-
dersigned the amount of such indebted
ness at the place aforesaid.

Dated this 1st day of October. 1S34.
ARK NONO, In
HONd SUB PINO.

Administrators of the Miato nt Hnnr
Chong, Deceased.
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M. Blouet, whom everyone knows as
Max O'Rell, will sail from England on
the 31st of this month for his fourth
American lecturing tour.

$100 REWARD, $100

The reader of this paper will be pleas
ed to learn that there Is at least one
dreaded dlsep.se that science has been
able to euro In all Its stages, and that
Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the med-
ical world. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is tak
en Internally, acting directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tern, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the patient
Btrength by building up the constitu
tion and nftslstlnff nature In doing its
work. The proprietors have so much
fnlth In Us curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that It fails to cure. Send for
list of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

NOTICE ADMINISTRATOR'S FINAL
ACCOUNT.

Notice Is hereby given to oil whom
It may concern, that the Undersigned
administrator of the estate of James
Dalglty, deceased, has filed his final
account as such administrator In the
county court of the state of Oregon,
for Clatsop County, and that such
court has appointed Monday, November
the Cth, 1894. at 10 o'clock a. m., (being
the first day of the November term,
1894.) for the hearing of objections
thereto, and the settlement thereof.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon ,thls 2nd
day of October, 1894.

WM. EDGAR.
Administrator.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Turrel, of Litch-
field, Mich., have Just celebrated .their
ruby wedding, marking the sixty-fift- h

anniversary of their marriage. ,

OF

Vocal and Instrumental JVIasic

At the Methodist Episcopal Church.

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 6, at 8 P.Jff.

Benefit of the

JvlUSICALl FUfJD.
SOLOISTS.

Mrs. C. W. Fulton Soprano
Mrs. B. VanDusen Soprano
Mlus L. M. Rice Soprano
Miss Mary Baker (Portland).... Soprano
Miss Lela F. Floyd (Portland) Contralto
Mrs. H. T. Crosby Contralto
Mr. J. W. Belcher Tenor
Mr. S. Elmore Bass

The Schubert Chorus.
Director Mrs. H. T. Crosby

Admission, 25 cents; reserved seats,
35 cents. '

Reserved seats con be secured at the
office of Elmore, Sanborn & Co. until
Tuesday noon. After that at the church
door.

forth Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

All orderl promptly attended to

Str. ECMPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg- -

glns & Co.'s Dock, or their office.

A LOCK
Is something you want, il

not today, you will want Is

.sometime. We keep carpen.
ler's tools too, and if this
weather will only pull Itself
together you will want plenty
of Hardware of which we

nave a plenty only waiting your call.

J. 13. WYATT,
HARUWARit DEALER

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
UlucksiTilUiw.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta
LOGGING CAJflP CU0HK A SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SINO LUNQ. Prop.

Says a customer of some of those
new goods that we have just received
for fall trade, and that we're selling
so remarkably cheap: "They are the
best bargains we ever got In Astoria."

They are captivating In quality and
style and wilt make record as purse- -
openers.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store,

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Tmi and Coffrn. TiM Drttcoctrs. Donutk
and Tropfcal Fruits, Vtrut-te- , Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Ktc.

Choke Fresh - and Salt Meats.

SEASIDE SAWfuIMi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand
the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-

tic, celling, fcnd all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. AU orders
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8Ald, Oregon.

A COOKING SCHOOL

(US'

Prepared and guaranteed by the
Decidedly superior to

Wall Paper!

2
R F Allpn hachpen niirrhrK--

ing his stock of wall paper for
the year 1895, and fiifds that
the pricis will be much higher
than at present.

Those who wish to takead- -

X vantage of the present prices

can do so before tiie new stock

i arrives.

B. F. ALLEN, .
751 Commercial street

AUCTION.
Wo are compelled to mite a

large sum of money, therefjre
will sell at rublicA-uctio- the
fine fctock of Men's, Youth's
and Boys' Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ilat!, Caps, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Rubber Goods
Umbrellas, Macintoshes,

Trunks, Valisrs, Blankets,
Comfortor5, Notions, elc.

All these goods sire new,
not having been in slock over
three months.

Sale commences Thursday
afternoon, October 25, at 2 p.
m. and continues from day to

day until the entire stock is
disposed of. Auction, after
noon at 2 p. m.,evening7 p. m

S. FRIEDMAN CO.,

CONSIGNEE SALE,

6oo Commercial St.
(Cor. W. gth.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Continental

Railway System.
. -

FROJH OCEAN TO OCEAfl

IN

Palace Dialog Room acd Sleeping Cars

Loxorioos Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Viems o! the Wonderfal Mountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. T mrlst cart
the best on wheels. Equipment! of th
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINF

To CMnt ind hpaa.

Empreaa of Japan, November 12ih.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and information, cal
m or address,

JA& FINLAYSON. Agt.
Astoria, Or

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. AsU
Tucoma, V ash..

Geo, Mel Brown. Plst. Pass. Agt.,
Vancouver, B. C.

THU OGCIDEflT flOTK

Is the Best of It CUm
On the Pacific Coast.

Afi UlEXCEIiliED TABhE.

now exists which, recognizing

the importance of having plenty

of milk on hand for cooking

purposes, has found that

Borden's Peerless

'rat BRAND

Evaporated Cream

fully meets its requirements,

and therefore highly indorses

same.

Now York Condensed Milk Co.

unprepared mult or cream.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria for Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun-

day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.

E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Detween Astoria and Portland.

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria

Hard Find.

The Original & Gsnuino
(WOKOKEJTKItSIIIKK)

J sn 5

SAUCE
Import! tlio nw nl rest to

Hot & Co?

SOVVH

GAME, J4

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

Take None but Lead Perrins.

Signature on every bottlo of original & gennlna

John Duncan' Soils, Now York.

QUICK TIME
-- TO -

SRH FRANCISCO
- AN- D-

JII1I1 POINTS IK CflLIFORHIH

Via the Ml ShasU Route of iht

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND

SEOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRE5

Attached to express trains, affording
superior accoromn'if lnn for second- -

the

It is the Paper for
the business man

Monday morning at 6 o'clock, and class passengers.
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday even-
ings at 5 o'clock, llcturnlng, leaves For rates, tickets, sleeping car reser-I'- ni

tlanrl Sunday and Friday morning vatlons, etc., call on or address E. P.
Evening S? T:3ftnday Wedne3day, ROGERS. Assistant General Pasn-SHAVE- R

TRANSPORTATION CO. ?er and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

22. Astorian
is

Paper for the People to read.

who wants to reach the people
with his

announcements.

THE ASTORIA JlOpE
in which the Astorian is
not found is

The Exception.

The Glatsop Comity Home

Is to

to which the Weekly
Astorian does not go

jEtfSPJlPEH READERS

want
The News.

They get it,
Fresh

and
Brightly Prepare d

when they read The Astorian.


